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W e calculate analytically the dynam ic criticalexponentzM C m easured in M onte Carlo sim ulations

fora vortex loop m odelofthesuperconducting transition,and accountforthesim ulation results.In

theweak screening lim it,wherem agneticuctuationsareneglected,thedynam icexponentisfound

to be zM C = 3=2.In the perfectscreening lim it,zM C = 5=2. W e relate zM C to the actualvalue of

z observable in experim entsand �nd thatz � 2,consistentwith som e experim entalresults.

PACS Num bers:05.70.Jk,74.40.+ k,75.40.G b,75.40.M g

Thediscoveryoftheshortcoherencelength cupratesu-

perconductorshasallowed heretoforeinaccessibleuctu-

ation e�ectsin superconductorsto beprobed.Beginning

with the penetration depth m easurem ents ofK am alet

al.[1],and including m easurem entsofm agnetic suscep-

tibility [2,3],resistivity [3,4]and speci�c heat[5],static

and dynam ic uctuation e�ects have been convincingly

observed and accuratelyquanti�ed.Thesem easurem ents

are consistent with the theory ofa strongly type-IIsu-

perconductor,with a weak couplingoftheorderparam e-

terto theelectrom agnetic�eld,described by the3D XY

m odelcoupled to a gauge�eld [6].

The dynam ic critical exponent, z, characterizes the

relaxation to equilibrium ofuctuations in the critical

regim e ofsystem sexhibiting a second orderphase tran-

sition [7,8]. In particularitrelatesthe tim e scale ofre-

laxation,�,to a relevant length scale,x: � � xz. For

in�nite system sx isthe correlation length,�. Nearthe

criticalpoint,thecorrelation length divergesand there-

laxation tim e tendsto in�nity,a phenom enon known as

criticalslowing down. In �nite size scaling studies,x is

identi�ed asthe system size L.

The dynam ic critical exponent, obtained from the

m easurem entoflongitudinaldc-resistivity for YBCO is

z = 1:5� 0:1 in �nitebutsm allm agnetic�elds[9].Sim i-

larresultswerereported forthezero-�eld DC conductiv-

ity [10,11].Frequencydependentm icrowaveconductivity

experim entsyield z � 2:3� 3:0[12].O n reanalysisitwas

found thatthe data wereconsistentwith z � 2 provided

one neglected the region close to Tc [13]. M oloniet al.

obtained z = 1:25� 0:05 atlow m agnetic�elds[14],but

a later,m orecom plicated analysisby theseauthorsgave

z = 2:3� 0:2.M ore recently,DC conductivity m easure-

m entson singlecrystalBSCCO sam pleswereinterpreted

to giveevidenceforz � 2 [15].In sum m ary,experim ents

do not yet yield a consistent picture ofthe criticaldy-

nam ics.

Ifthedynam icexponentwereindeed z � 1:5,then this

would be surprising. Precisely thisvalue isobtained for

thesuperuid transition in He4 wherethecom bination of

second sound (a propagating m ode,thereforez = 1)and

order param eter dynam ics (di�usive, therefore z � 2)

lead to z = 3=2 (m odelE dynam ics) [7]. In YBCO ,

however,the com bination ofa m om entum sink arising

from thelattice,and theCoulom b interaction destroying

thelongitudinalcurrentuctuationsshould lead to pure

order param eter dynam ics and a prediction that z � 2

(m odelA dynam ics). Itis ofcourse possible thatsom e

otherm echanism can yield z � 1:5.

To shed lighton theseissuesthecriticaldynam icswas

investigated num erically by perform ing a M onte Carlo

calculation ofz forthe 3-dim ensionalXY m odel,in the

vortex representation (the so-called Villain m odel[16]),

with and withoutm agneticscreening[17].Thespin wave

degreeswerereplaced bydiscretevortexvariablesand the

dynam ics im posed was dissipative. The dynam ic expo-

nentestim ated through a scaling analysisoftheresistiv-

ity calculated within linearresponse willbe denoted by

zM C .Surprisingly enough theexponentwasfound to be

zM C � 1:5 when the interaction was unscreened while

zM C � 2:7 in the presence ofscreening. Not only does

thevaluezM C � 1:5agreewith previousresultsobtained

by perform ing a sim ilaranalysison the London Lattice

M odel(LLM )[18]butalsowith thevalueofzreported in

som e ofthe experim ents cited above. The observations

in thecom putersim ulationsaresurprising becausethere

are no collective m odesin the Villain m odelso thatthe

dynam icswould be expected to bepurely di�usive,with

zM C � 2. Nevertheless,and contrary to expectation,

here too the system seem s to support m odelE dynam -

ics. O ther extensive sim ulation studies reportvalues of

zM C � 1:5 and zM C � 2 depending upon the boundary

conditions[19].

The purpose ofthisLetteristo calculate analytically

the dynam ic exponentforthe Villain m odel. The equa-

tion ofm otion,corresponding to the M onte Carlo steps

im plem ented in the num ericalcom putation, is derived

and analyzed nearequilibrium .A scalinganalysisisused

toextractzM C .W eareabletoexplain thesim ulation re-

sultsin both strong and weak screening lim its.W eshow

also thatthe sim ulation resultscannotbe interpreted as

providing evidencein supportofthez � 1:5 resultfound
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in som e experim ents,because they do not m easure the

truedynam iccriticalexponent:zM C 6= z.W eshow how

to relatezM C and z,and �nd thatthe resultzM C � 1:5

isin factan artifactoftaking the therm odynam ic lim it

and the range ofvortex interactions to in�nity lim it in

the wrong order. The correct physicalprediction from

thesim ulation isz � 2 forany �niterangeofinteraction,

consistentwith som eobservations.

The Villain m odel:- Consider the XY m odelwith a

uctuatingvectorpotential~arepresentedaslatticegauge

theory link variablesaij � ai� aj:

H = � J
X

hi;ji

cos(�i� �j � �
� 1

0
aij)+

1

2

X

2

[~r � ~a]
2
(1)

where J is the coupling constant, �0 is the screening

length,�iisthephaseofthecondensateon siteiofasim -

ple cubic lattice ofsize N = L3 with periodic boundary

conditions. The �rst sum is taken over nearest neigh-

bors,while the second is over plaquettes ofthe lattice.

Thelatticespacinghasbeen settounity.Theuctuating

gauge potentialaij satis�es the constraintthat at each

sitei,the discretedivergencevanishes:[~r � ~a]i = 0.The

phase degreesoffreedom can be replaced by vorticesby

introducing the periodic Villain function to replace the

cosines. Standard m anipulations [20]lead to the dual

Ham iltonian:

H V =
1

2

X

i;j

~ni� ~njG ij[�0] (2)

wherethe ~ni’sarevortexvariablesthatresideon thelinks

oftheduallatticeand G ij isthescreened latticeG reen’s

function,

G ij[�0]= J
(2�)2

L3

X

~k

exp[i~k� (~ri� ~rj)]

2
P

3

m
[1� cos(km )]+ �

� 2

0

(3)

The two lim its that are considered in the sim ulations

are the long range case,�0 ! 1 ,and the short range

case,�0 ! 0. Actually the sim ulationswere perform ed

by setting �0 = 0 and �0 = 1 in (3). The distinction

between thelim itand theactualsim ulationswillturn out

to besigni�cant.In both casesthelocalconstraintofno

m onopoles,[~r � ~n]i = 0,isim posed. Each M onte Carlo

m ove consists oftrying to create a closed vortex loop

aroundaplaquette.Thetrialstateisacceptedorrejected

according to the heat bath algorithm with probability

1=[1+ exp(��E )]where�E isthechangein energy and

� = 1=kB T,with kB being Boltzm ann’sconstant. Each

tim ea vortex loop isform ed itgeneratesa voltagepulse,

�Q = � 1,perpendiculartoitsplane,thesign depending

on the orientation.Thisvoltageuctuation givesrise to

an electricalresistance,R,which can beanalyzed within

linear response theory. A point that willbe im portant

to notehereisthatR dependson the averagechangein

thetotalnum berofloopspointing in a given direction at

each tim estep.Theunitoftim eisnorm alized sothat,on

average,an attem pthasbeen m ade to create ordestroy

oneloop perplaquette.

Dipole gas description:- It is known that near Tc the

static properties are dom inated by the proliferation of

vortex loopsofunitstrength,i.e.,itisenergetically unfa-

vorableto createvortex loopsofgreaterstrength ateach

plaquette.Theinteraction between thesevortex loopsis

sphericallysym m etricand soisthestatein therm alequi-

librium .Asitstands,thecom putationsabovehavebeen

perform ed on whatisknown asthelow tem peratureVil-

lain m odeland thecriticalpointisobtained by lookingat

the intersection ofthe low and high tem perature Villain

m odels(for details see ref.[20]). The physicsdescribed

hereisthatofan interactinggasofdipoles,~d.In thelong

rangecasethey interactvia thestandard Coulom b term

which falls o� as 1=r3;note that these dipoles interact

antiferrom agnetically,and are not current loops,which

interactvia the standard ferrom agneticinteraction.

Forouranalysiswe shallconsidera cubic lattice,L3,

on whose verticesreside the loop variables,~li. In term s

ofthe vortex variables ~ni = ~r � ~li,as can be seen by

writing outthe com ponents. The three com ponentsare

each either � 1 or 0,corresponding to a clockwise,an-

ticlockwise or absence ofa vortex loop along the three

principledirections,x;y orz.Thecorresponding proba-

bilitieson siteiattim estep saregiven by P �
is[1];P

�
is[� 1]

and P �
is[0],where � isa coordinate label. The quantity

com puted in thesim ulationsisthetotalnum berofloops,

N �
s pointing along a given direction � attim e step s.

N
�
s+ 1 =

X

i

(P
�
is+ 1[1]� P

�
is+ 1[� 1]) (4)

To study the behaviorofN �
s ,we follow the standard

procedureofwritingoutthem asterequation forthetim e

developm entofthe probabilitiesand evaluating (4)[21].

Aspreviously indicated,the equilibrium state isspheri-

cally sym m etric. Thatis,on average,�E �
is,the change

in energyon addingaunitloop on siteiattim es,iszero.

Thisim pliesthattransition probabilitiesforcreatingand

annihilating a vortex loop are equal. The heatbath al-

gorithm ensures that the conditions ofdetailed balance

are satis�ed. Furtherm ore,atTc,the restriction to unit

loopsperplaquetteresultsin P �
is[0]= P �

is[1]= P �
is[� 1]in

equilibrium . Since we are interested in sm alldeviations

from equilibrium ,weim posea uniform perturbation,�l�

persiteand seehow itrelaxesback to equilibrium .This

im plies�N � � L3�l�. To leading orderthe equation of

m otion reads

d�N �

dt
= �

2

3
�
X

i

a
�
i

�
@�E �

i

@l�

�

0

�l
�

(5)

where the subscript 0 denotes equilibrium , and a�i is

thetransition probability in equilibrium forcreating the

dipole loops.

Scalinganalysis:-Equation (5)isthebasisforthescal-

ing analysisthatfollows.Theonly relevantlength scales
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arethesystem size,L,and thecorrelationlength,�.a�i is

an equilibrium m icroscopic transition probability which

rem ains�niteatthecriticalpointwhile�
P

i
�E �

i isdi-

m ensionlessand scalesas(L=�)3 away from Tc for�nite

system s. This follows because by de�nition,therm ody-

nam icadditivity occurson ascalebeyond thecorrelation

length.W hilethefreeenergy isextensiveforalltem per-

atures,at Tc,� � L and �
P

i
�E �

i is independent of

L.Thusthecharacteristictim escaleofrelaxation ofthe

perturbation,�,scalesas

� �
�3[l]

a�
i

(6)

where[l]isthe scaling dim ension ofthe �eld l.

Forthelong rangecasethebinding energy isgiven by,

�H = � �
X

i;j

~di�
~dj � 3(~di� r̂ij)(

~dj � r̂ij)

r3
(7)

where ~di = �~li,� is the dipole strength ofa unit loop

around a plaquette,r = j~rijj,where ~rij = ~ri � ~rj and

r̂ij isthe unitvectoralong ~rij. If
~li were dim ensionless,

then theenergy ofthesystem would notbeextensive.To

evaluatethedim ension of~lnotethatL6[l]2=�3 � (L=�)3

as required by the extensivity ofthe free energy. Thus

[l]� L� 3=2 and � � �3L� 3=2. The dynam ic exponent

atTc,where � = L,in thiscase iszM C = 3=2,which is

consistentwith the com putersim ulation results.

Fortheshortrangecasethebinding energy isgiven by

�H = �
X

i

~ni� ~ni = �
X

i

(~r � ~di)� (~r � ~di) (8)

Requiring extensivity, i.e. [l]2�� 2L3 � (L=�)3, yields

[l]� �� 1=2.From (6)weget� � �5=2 which atTc scales

asL5=2. The dynam ic exponentiszM C = 5=2,which is

consistentwith the com putersim ulation results[17].

Criticaldynam icsofthedipolegasm odel:-W ewillnow

derive the governing stochastic partialdi�erentialequa-

tion thatdescribesthelong wavelength criticaldynam ics

ofthesuperconductor.O urstrategywillbeto�rstderive

thecontinuum lim itoftheHam iltonian (2),and then im -

poserelaxationaldynam ics.W ewill�nd thattheresults

for z are not the sam e as our results for zM C . This is

because the M onte Carlo tim e step doesnotcorrespond

to the physicaltim e step. Thisisexplained below. Let

us �rst look at the continuum lim it ofthe short range

case. Reintroducing the coupling constantsand the lat-

tice spacing, a, we write the Ham iltonian H V for the

vortex variablesas

H V = J

�

2�
�0

a

� 2 X

i

(~r � ~li)� (~r � ~li) (9)

Converting the sum to an integral,

H V = � (J=a
3
)

�

2�
�0

a

� 2 Z

d~r(~r � ~l(~r))� (~r � ~l(~r))

(10)

In the lim it a ! 0,Ja� 3 ! eJ and �0=a ! f�0. Re-

laxationaldynam ics is governed by the tim e-dependent

G inzburg-Landau equation (TDG L),which in this case

is

@~l

@t
= � eJ(2�f�0)

2
(r

2~l� ~r (~r �~l))+ ~� (11)

where � is a white noise,satisfying the uctuation dis-

sipation theorem with h��(~r)i= 0 and


��(~r0)��(~r)

�
=

2�kB T����(~r
0� ~r). The TDG L equation is sim ilar to

thedi�usion equation and isexpected toyield adynam ic

exponentofz = 2,in m ean �eld theory,with sm allcor-

rectionsdue to uctuations.The linearity ofthe TDG L

in this case reects the fact that only unit vortices are

considered in the analysis.

In thelong rangecase,taking thecontinuum lim it,we

obtain

H V = eJ(2�)
2

Z

d~r
0
d~r

(~r � ~l(~r0))� (~r � ~l(~r))

j~r0� ~rj
(12)

� exp[� j~r� ~r
0
j=�0]

where the in�nite selfenergy has been subtracted,and

the screening length �0 is taken to be �nite. To relate

thisto the dipole-dipole interaction used in ouranalytic

m odelofthe sim ulations,considera cubiclattice,asbe-

fore,on whoseverticessitvariables~di,and take�0 = 1 .

Replacing 2�

p
eJ ~l(~r) =

P

i
~di�(~r� ~ri) one can perform

the integralsover~r and ~r0,to recoverthe expression in

(7). The actualTDG L equation forthe long range case

reads

@~l(~r)

@t
= � eJ(2�)

2

Z

d~r
0

r 2~l(~r0)� ~r (~r �~l(~r0))

j~r0� ~rj
(13)

� exp[� (j~r� ~r
0
j=�0)]+ ~�

Let us �rst take the case L ! 1 with �0 �nite but

large. The dynam ic exponentin this case is 2,because

thekernele�ectively renorm alisesthetim escalein away

that is independent ofsystem size. Ifwe took the two

lim its L ! 1 and �0 ! 1 in the opposite order,as

was done in the com puter sim ulations,the exponential

factorwould notbepresent,and thedynam icswould be

independent ofL. Hence the dynam ic exponent would

then be z = 0.

Nature ofthe long range case:-The rathercuriousre-

sult of z = 0 is obtained for the situation where the

screeninglength issentto in�nity beforetakingthether-

m odynam iclim it.W hethertheinteraction isconsidered

shortorlongrangedependson with whatitiscom pared.

Physically the short range case describes the situation

where �0 is m uch sm aller than the inter-vortex spacing
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�v. This is indeed captured in the sim ulations by set-

ting �0 = 0.Physically thelong rangecasedescribesthe

situation where L � �0 � �v. Thisisnotcaptured by

setting �0 = 1 with L �nite.

Reconciliation with the lattice m odelsim ulations:-The

criticaldynam icsofthe lattice sim ulationsand the con-

tinuum analysisabovedo notapparently agree.W enow

willshow thatthisisbecausethetim estep in thesim ula-

tion doesnotcorrespond to the physicaltim e step.The

reason isthatfrom the de�nition ofthe loop variable~li,

thenetelectric�eld attim etisE �(t)=
P

i
l�idP [l

�
i]=dt.

In the sim ulations, and in (4), this has been replaced

by E �(tM C )=
P

i
dP [l�i]=dtM C ,wheretM C denotesthe

M onte Carlo tim e and l�i = � 1;0 only. Howeverin the

long rangecaseand in the shortrangecaseatTc,where

� = L,[l]depends on L. Hence the physicaltim e isre-

lated to the M onte Carlo tim e by t= tM C [l]so thatthe

relaxation tim e isactually

� � L
3
[l]

2
=a

�
i: (14)

Thedynam icexponentsforthelatticem odelarethen

z = 2 for the short range case and z = 0 for the long

range case,in agreem ent with the analytic calculation

based on the continuum lim it equationsofm otion. W e

seethatthesim ulation resultzM C = 3=2 orequivalently

its corrected form z = 0 arise from taking the therm o-

dynam iclim itand thelong-rangeofinteraction lim itsin

theincorrectorder.W ith thiscorrection to theresultsof

the sim ulation,the resultsno longerare consistentwith

thoseexperim entsreporting z � 1:5.

Experim entalram i�cations:-In experim entsperform ed

on bulk superconductors one would expect the short

range lim it ofthe m odelabove to apply,provided that

the interaction rangeisshorterthan the system size.In

such system s,aslongasdi�usivedynam icsforthevortex

degreesoffreedom isapplicable,a dynam ic exponentof

2 ispredicted by the m odelabove.

W hatthen could betheoriginofthebehaviourz � 1:5,

ifcon�rm ed,in som eexperim ents? Thereareatleasttwo

possibleavenuesforfurtherinvestigationintothetruena-

ture ofthe criticaldynam icsin these system s. The �rst

isto seek experim entalevidence forthe existence ofhy-

drodynam icm odeswhich m ightaccountfortheobserved

m odelE dynam icsin transportproperties.The 41 m eV

peak observed in neutron scattering data isone possible

candidate [22]although it does not seem to occur near

the origin,while certain interpretationsofthe peak-dip-

hum p structureseen in ARPES arealsosuggestiveofthe

existence ofa collective m ode in the system [23].A sec-

ond possibility isto study thecrossoverfrom m odelE to

m odelA dynam ics as the e�ective coupling ofthe con-

densatewith theelectrom agnetic�eld tendstowardszero

(equivalently onecan study thecrossoverby sending the

plasm on gap to zero).

In conclusion,wehaveexplained thesim ulation results

for the criticaldynam ics ofthe superconducting transi-

tion in zero �eld,and shown thatin factthey areconsis-

tentwith expectationsbased on theTDG L.An extension

ofthisanalysisto two dim ensionswillbepresented else-

where.
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